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therehad been hominidmodificationof the scoria pebble in question. Until such a comparisonis made, the
symbolicnatureofthe scoriapebblefromBerekhatRam
shouldnot be cited as indisputableevidenceeitherforor
againstthe existenceof symbolicartpriorto the Upper
Paleolithic.
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processdescribedabove, pointingto the groovesdelineatingthehead and armsas hominidmodifications.However,in lightof the geological evidenceforthe creation
ofvariousgroovesduringscoriaproduction,it shouldbe
the
seriouslyconsideredthatthe groovesdistinguishing
head and armsare the resultofnaturalprocessesas well.
The provenanceof the object and the otherartifacts
excavatedat BerekhatRam is describedby Goren-Inbar
(i986) as under,among,and on top of basalt and scoria
gravels and pebbles, and therefore(contra Schepartz
I993: II7) it is not the only piece of scoria foundat the
site. No otherscoria objects were examined,however,
to confirmthat the groovesfoundon the figurinewere
human modifications.Without an examinationof the
grooves found on the unworked scoria, Goren-Inbar's
betweenworkedand unworkedseems to
differentiation
be based solelyupon naturalform.
Other naturalphenomenahave fooled archaeologists
into producingcomplicatedexplanations.For example,
the suggestionof the cave bear cult was based upon the
discovery of cave bear skulls in Drachenloch Cave
(Chase i987). Furtherexamination of other caves and
studyofthenaturalbehavioralpattemsofmodem bears
indicatedthat the cave bear skulls were in factnatural
cave accumulations,not evidence of prehistoricritual
(JequierI975). As in the case of the cave bear cult, furtheranalysis in the contextof naturallyoccurringproof
cesses leads to reevaluationof initial interpretations
the scoria pebble. When one considersthat the figurine
was excavatedfroma scoriabed,thatthereis a tendency
forlapilli to forma skin with naturalgrooves,and that
lapilli can take strangenaturalforms,it is not only conceivablebut probablethatthe figurineis entirelyofgeologic origin.Microscopic examination of the grooves,
particularlythose that delineate the head and arms,
comparedwith grooves on unworkedpieces of scoria
excavated from the bed would demonstratewhether
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Having conducted archaeological excavations at the
earlyNasca site of Cahuachi in 1952-53, Strong(I957:
table i, fig. 3) concluded that the site was composed
of temples,cemeteries,and house mounds. Subsequent
scholars stressedthe apparentpresenceof house structures(fordiscussion,see Silvermani988a:422), and this
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FIG. I. The Nazca Valley,showingthe archaeological
sites of Cahuachi (i) and Pacheco (2).

and its size led to an interpretationof the site as an

Lanning
urban center (see, e.g., Rowe i963:Ii-i2;
Lumbreras I974:I23-24). This interprei967:Ii6-iI7;

tationremaineddominantin Peruvianarchaeologyuntil
veryrecently.
The I98os constituteda new era in the archaeological
investigationof the Nasca2 culture(circa IOO B.C.-A.D.
550), which until then had been understoodalmost exclusivelyfromthe studyof polychromeNasca pottery.
Little was known about Nasca society, and therefore
new archaeologicalstudieswere needed.Archaeological
excavationswere carriedout at various Nasca sites and
in particularat Cahuachi. In the early I98os Silverman
carriedout archaeologicalexcavationsin unit i6 of Cahuachi, and shortlythereafterG. Oreficiconductedintensiveand extensivearchaeologicalexcavationsin several areas of this site, most of them in unit io, located
east of what Strongidentifiedas burial area 2 (I957:fig.
4). This new archaeological research was orientedin
"Nasca" refersto the ancientAndeanculture;"Nazca" is the
city,and
spellingused forthe river,thevalley,the contemporary
regionofthe Peruviansouthcoast.
thegeographical
2.

generaltermstowardclarifying
the characterof the site
and ofNasca society(see Silvermani988a:409). Because
Cahuachi is completelydifferent
fromany otherNasca
site, the possibilitywas consideredthat it was built for
purposesotherthan habitation.
Cahuachi is unique in the south coastal region.It lies
in the lowerportionof the Nazca Valley (fig.i) and was
initiallyoccupied duringthe late Paracas phase (Strong
I957:I3-I4). During the Nasca i phase it continuedas
a small farmingvillage of little significancein the context of Nasca society. However, during the Nasca 2
phase it experiencedradicalchange,becominga ceremonial centerwith probablyonly local (Nazca Valley) impact.DuringtheNasca 3 phase Cahuachi was apparently
themain ceremonialcenternot onlyoftheNazca Valley
but also of the whole south coastal region (Silverman
I986:400; i987:7). As is apparentfromthe abundance
of Nasca potterybelongingto this phase, this was the
period when most of the building constructionat this
site was undertaken.The site was abandonedat the end
ofNasca 3 or the beginningofthe followingphase (Menzel I97I:64; Silverman i988a:440). Given these new
data,it is arguablethatby the close ofNasca 3 the number of ceremonialactivitiescarriedout at Cahuachi had
declineddrastically.
One of the firstto argue against the urban-centerinterpretationof Cahuachi was Silverman(I986, i988a).
During her excavations at Cahuachi, she foundno evidence of a largepopulation or remainsof domestic and
residentialstructuressuggestingthat it was an urban
settlement.Thus, she arguedthatit was an emptyceremonial centerto which people wentperiodicallyforreligious activities (Silverman I986, I988a, i990). For instance, she noted an "enormous amount of decorated
potteryat Cahuachi" (I 986:228) and speculatedthatthis
was probablybecause "fancy pottery[was] broughtto
the site and used there (and in the course of such use
broken accidentallyand deliberately)and possibly ...
redistributed"(P. 389). In fact,about 70% ofthe pottery
pieces found at Cahuachi are polychrome(Silverman
i988a:421). In addition, Silverman (i986:4I9-20) suggestedthat "potterywas made especiallyto be taken to
the ceremonialcenter;it was used thereand some broken, some also deliberatelybrokenas partof the activities occurringat this site." Finally,Silvermanindicated
that "the vegetal and faunal remains suggestthat food
[was] broughtto the site to be immediatelyconsumed
there" (P. 390).
Most ofthis,however,was speculation(see Silverman
i988a:425). Until recentlythe onlyfactswere the abundance of fancypotteryand the absence of domesticfeatures; therewas no evidence of pottery'sbeing broken
duringceremonial activities or of the consumptionof
food.
NEW DATA

In I986 archaeologicalexcavationswere carriedout near
Strong'scut 9 (I957: fig. 4). Designated experiment8,
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Feature of experiment8: association of oven
with vessel.
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these excavationswere composed of two 5 x 5-mexcavationunits (Qi and Q2) and a third2 x 2.5--m unit (Q4).
Betweenunits Qi and Q2 the excavationsuncoveredan
adobe wall with a north-southorientation.On the east
side of the wall (Qi) therewas a clean floorand a few
archaeologicalremains;on the west side ofthewall (Q2)
were abundantfoodremains,vegetaland faunal,a large
concentrationof fancyearlyNasca pottery,and the remains ofalgarrobo(Prosopischilensis)seeds and San Pedro cactus (Trichoceriuspachanoi). The plant remains
included some completeplants.
Unit Q4, however,proved even more significantfor
understandingthe natureof this earlyNasca site. Excavationsin it uncovereda circularstructurebuiltofstone
and mud and next to it a large vessel (fig.2). Because
Cahuachi was built almost entirelyofadobes,the circular structureis unique. Inside it werefoundfoodremains
includingcorn (Zea mays),beans (Phaseolus lunatus, P.
vulgaris,and Canavalia plagiosperma),sweet potatoes
(Ipomoea batatas), manioc (Manihot esculenta), achira
(Canna edulis), jicama (Pachyrrhizustuberosus),chile
(Capsicum sp.), and Andean camelid bones. In addition,
therewas an obsidian projectilepoint. Below this level

therewas an accumulationofintactachiraleaves. Those
on top showed evidence of food and fat,while those on
thebottomappearedburned.Finally,below the accumulation of achira leaves therewas a concentrationof carbon and some wood remains (fig. 3). The latter were
recognized as belongingto the huarango tree (Acacia
macracantha).Aroundthe vessel and the circularstructureitselftherewere morefoodremainsand,mostinterand whole pieces ofpaintedNasca potesting,fragments
tery.Taken together,these new data stronglysupport
most of Silverman'searlierclaims. The featurejust describedrepresentsan oven built and used to preparethe
foodforceremonialactivities,and the largeceramicvessel indicates the consumptionof chicha (a fermented
beverage)duringthe rituals.
The presenceofcompleteplantremainsin association
withthe Q4 featureis criticalfora betterunderstanding
of the nature of Cahuachi as a ceremonialcenter.Currently,in the Nazca Valley there are two agricultural
seasons, summer(November-March)and winter(JuneOctober).If this informationcan be applied to the past,
we can argue that the ceremonialactivitiescarriedout
at Cahuachi took place at the end of each agricultural
season and thereforeat least twice a year.At the same
time,it suggeststhat the ritualswere closely relatedto
consideringthatNasca subsistence
agriculturalfertility,
was mainlybased on agriculture(Valdez I988).
The presenceofthe bones ofAndean camelidsin association with the oven and the vessel suggeststhatthese
animals were perhaps sacrificed.All anatomical parts
are represented,indicating that the animals were
broughtalive to Cahuachi and slaughteredthere. The
projectilepoint,rarein a Nasca site, thatwas foundinside the oven may have been used to sacrificethe camelids. Most of the bones are those of adults, suggesting
that these were domestic camelids; with wild species
the representationof adults and youngwould be more
equal. Of all the camelid bones fromthe otherunits of
Cahuachi 3,382 belonged to adults and only 822 to
young ones (Valdez I988), suggestingthat duringthis
periodtherewas alreadycontroloverdomesticcamelids
sacrificeofadults,leavingtheyoung
and thepreferential
to maintainthe herd.
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in pilgrimageduringthe celebration
carryplantofferings
of the Holy Cross on May 3, coincidentallythe end of
the main agriculturalseason in the highlandcentralAndes. The plant offeringsare placed in a chapel where
thereis a portraitof JesusChriston the cross. Second,
the FrontFace Deity ofWari appearsin associationwith
a varietyof plants, most of them fromthe highlands
(LumbrerasI980:44). At the Wari site of Pacheco, a few
kilometerseast of Cahuachi in the Nazca Valley,offering vessels were foundon which the FrontFace Deity
is associated with plants and Andean camelids (Menzel
i964:26-27). From this observationit seems possible
that what the inhabitantsof Andamarkapracticeis an
old Andean traditionand that the presence of the portrait of Jesus Christ and the celebration of the Holy
Cross are late introductions,probablya productof the
evangelizationof the Andean peoples and the replacement of the Andean gods (see Millones i992). Wari
iconographystronglysupportsthis argument.In addition,in the MantaroValley (Huancayo),also in the central highlands, the inhabitants prepare food (pachamanka [pacha 'earth',manka 'pot']) in ovens like that
foundat Cahuachi.
Two of the main questions that need to be answered
hereare why Cahuachi was convertedinto a ceremonial
centerduringNasca 2 and why it became more important duringthe followingphase. If the Nasca 2 sherds
foundnextto the oven and the vessel indicatewhen the
oven was built,this is perfectlyin accordancewith the
evidencethatCahuachi was convertedinto a ceremonial
center duringthis phase. However, the abundance of
potterybelongingto the followingphase clearlyshows
that this was when this Nasca center gained regional
prestige.It seems to indicate an intensificationof ceremonial activitiesat Cahuachi in Nasca 3 times.Assuming thatthe ritualscarriedout at Cahuachi were related
to fertility
and thus to agriculturalactivities,the intensificationof ceremonial activitiesmay reflectenvironmental deterioration.Chronologically,Nasca 3 can be
placed betweenA.D. 400 and 500 (see Silvermani988b:
fig.io), a periodforwhich Thompson et al. (I985; Shimada et al. I99I) suggesta severedroughtin the central
Andes. Because agriculturalactivitiesin the coastal valleys are dependenton the riversthatflowfromthe highlands,the effectsof thatdroughtwere probablydevastatingformost coastal populations,includingthe Nasca.
Cahuachi was abandoned at the end of Nasca 3, and
coincidentallyseveralsettlementswerealso unoccupied
duringthis time in the adjacent Acari Valley (Rowe
I963). For the case of the Nazca Valley it is arguedthat
just afterthe abandonmentofCahuachi therewas a major concernabout water leading to the constructionof
the so-called pukios (Schreiber and Lancho I988,
Clarksonand Dorn i99i). At the same time,the populaDISCUSSION
tion was concentratedin certainportionsof the valley
Althoughthe data fromCahuachi are unique in Andean where water was available (see SchreiberI989). If this
archaeology,there is ethnographicand archaeological is so, it seems likelythat Cahuachi was also abandoned
informationthat closely resemblesthem. First,the in- because of the drought.
Cahuachi mayhave become importantduringa period
habitantsofAndamarkabarrioin Huamanga (Ayacucho)
The presenceofthe vessel near the oven suggeststhat
the ritual activities that took place included the consumptionof chicha and apparentlyhallucinogenicbeverages. Excavations in Q2 uncoveredremains of algarrobo seeds that were probablyused in preparingchicha.
In the same contextin all the excavatedareas of Cahuachi there are corn remains,and because in the Andes
corn is frequentlyused to preparechicha (see Hastorf
and JohannessenI993)it is likelythatat Cahuachi corn
was used forthis purpose.Likewise, excavationsin Q2
uncoveredremainsofcrushedSan Pedrocactus,a hallucinogenic plant not typical of the Nazca Valley. This
suggeststhatSan Pedrocactus was broughtto Cahuachi
to be used as hallucinogenduringthe ceremonialactivities. The presenceof San Pedro cactus in Nasca iconography (P. Carmichael, personal communication,I994)
indicates that this plant was well known to the Nasca
people.
The fragmentsof fancyNasca potteryfound to the
west ofthe oven,most ofthembelongingto whole pots,
indicate that polychromepottery,probablymade and
broughtespecially forthe ritual occasion, was accidentally and/ordeliberatelybrokennear the oven. It is interestingthat most of the potteryfoundnear the oven
belongsto Nasca 3, althoughthereis also Nasca 2 potteryand some fromNasca 4. The prominenceof Nasca
an intensi3 potterynear the oven,perhapsrepresenting
fication of ceremonial activities at Cahuachi at this
time, accords with the evidence that the site reached
the peak of its prestigeduringthis phase (Silverman
I987:7). The potteryfoundnear the oven also includes
fragmentsof panpipes, perhaps indicatingthat music
was part of the rituals carriedout at this Nasca center
(see Silvermani988a:425).
Finally,the oven itself,at a site that had no resident
population,is evidenceforthepreparationofceremonial
food.A wide varietyof plant foodswere broughtto Cahuachi and thencooked and eaten. Meat fromsacrificed
camelids was probablyalso consumed.Accordingto Silverman(i988a:42I), guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus)seem
to have been sacrificedat the site as well. All these activitiesprobablyoccurredas partofperiodicritualsperformedat the site at the end of each agriculturalcycle.
Summarizing,data from the excavations of experiment 8 at Cahuachi stronglysupportthe initial claims
of Silverman(i986). Indeed, thereis concreteevidence
offoodand chicha consumption,probablyas partofthe
ceremonialactivitiescarriedout at the site. Likewise,it
is likely that polychromepotterywas broughtto the
site forritualuse and breakage.Finally,the ceremonial
activitiesapparentlyalso included the consumptionof
hallucinogenicbeverages.
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The Originsof Weapon Systems'

of environmentaldeteriorationand then collapsed because of that environmentaldeterioration.The ceremonial activitiescarriedout at Cahuachi were probablyrelated to water, fertility,and agriculture.It is possible
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